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COLLEGE RESTRUCTURING 

~o. 34 

GEORGE ~-1ACPHERSON) secretary of t,l-J.e nEW ad hoc crnrnittee on ~tructuring, has circulated ~1,e 
follo;.nng meno to all administrators, instructors and staff. On behalf of the a1xJVe mentioned 
crnrnittee (recently established hy Pl\C) I l-Jave heen requested to solicit suJ-missions fr'O'l 
anyone who \-ould like to make reCCJ11TlE!J'rlations for chames in one or rrore of tl)e follo:.nm: 
Organizational structure of t~ melded College; Structure of individual areas, denartments or 
orOjram.c; (vocational, academic or technical); !'my otl)er imorovenents in the way in ,.ml.ch t~ 
organization, or aIr-1 section thereof, cperates. To ensure that action is forthcunim as s()()n 
as possible, a deadline of Morday, ~y 16 has been set by the C'.aTl!littee. Suhnissions should 
be forwarded to the \-n:iter by that date. ~1e11bers of the nEW cormittee are T)r. OOqaard, 
chainnan, George Macpherson, secretary, Boh Lane, Diane Einblau, Rich Johnston and I"'..eoff 'TUrner. 

CO'IGRATULATIONS GEORGE At-[) JlIDY 

GEORGE AND JUDY ~1ACPHERSON are the oraD parents of a new daughter, Lisa, born ?.lay 5, and 
~iqhing in at 7 pounds, 2 ounces. Congratulations ann hest wishes to all the faJl1ily. 

THE CLRTAIN'S lIP 

A SlJ.f.1ER STOCK TI-1EATRE CO'1PNIY) Yes Mac Players, funned by Youth l'hmloyment Sf'..rvice, has heen 
formed at ?.Ialasoina College. TIte group is T!1ade up of five students, Cl-J.ristine '!'anson , Kathy 
~I)atson, Paul Beckett, Wyckham Porteous, and "'Iarc r,orosh, \rith SuPerVisor Ian Joh!'\ston and 
assistant Patti Fraser. At the rranent, the canpany is re.l)earsin:l' a childrens' o lay , "r..oed 
Knight Saint r,eorge!", which they \.nll oerfonn for any intereste:1 qrouo. 'J'I1ey will he ready for 
the stage in 3 ",eekS , and any interested qrouos are asked to contact Ian .Johnston at the C:olleqe. 
They are also plannim a J1lUsical review on Nanairro, '1alasnina College, and whatever else C(TleS 

to mind, and a full length nlay for August. 

AS S0"1E OF YOU MAY I-lAVE NOTICED) the to;.l-a\VclY has started aqain at the Colleqe. Fran roN on, 
oarkim hehind the carJ?e!1ter sooo on or next to the yellCM line just he.fore the "Fire Lane" 
sign will be limited to 5 minute energency parking only. This includes the yellow line alom 
the edge of the oarking lot. At last coont when the fire lanes were blocked there Wf'..re at least 
900 spaces on camouc; narking lots. The Handicapoed narking snots in the lot oo.tside the T'Telcane 
Centre \>lill again he patrolled, ann anyone oarked in this area "litlxlut a handicanoed sticker \.nll 
~ towed C!lolay invnediately. The soitter meters in this lot are Tnt yet 0l'Y'1ational, blt are 
exnecte:1 to he working soon. There are areas on CCf11DUS heinq develooed. for hicvcles and Tl"Otor 
bik~s, and more information \rill he ccrning on this develOOl'\ent. 
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STUDENT JO~S FILLED 

A NLffiER OF t-lALASPINA COLLE(1E STUDENTS have been hired for the SU"TT1er J)Trol ovment Program snonsored 
bv the Department of Labour . They are as follO\~s: 

Chemistl:j' Lab Assistant - Sandra Nirldington 
Physics Lab Assistant - Peter Fenn 
Electrical/Electronics Lab Assistant - Doug HONe 
P . E. Assistant - Sylvia Carter 
StJ'I'rer Activities Assistant - Tan 'teek 
Inventory Takers (Bursar's Office) - Glen Johnstone am Linda DoP..rkson 
Student Orientation Assistant (Financial Aid 0ffice) - Cherie Pf>.nnington 
Arts One Assistants - J erany 'l'tornarrg and Brerrla Lee 
Resp..arm Assistants (Administrative Studies) - r.hannon ~'Tilliamson and Doug Payne 
''lalaspina College Sttrlent' s Society Assistant - Lorna Potts 

1'hese students started work on Morday, l1ay 1 and will be \oJOrking until August. 

CFF OF fl, C, MEETING IN KELO·.'NA 

PLA"lNING FOR TI1E lCJ77 ANNUAL (1ENERAL MEETING of the Colleqe Facnlties Federation of R. C. has 
'-leen canoleteO. The College Faculties Federation and the SOciety of Vocat ional Instructors of 
B. C. will run parallel annual general meetin::Js, with sane sessi ons snonsored i ointly. F'ren 
Smith of Okanagan College, Chainnan of the AG'1 cam ttee reoorts that the l\f?1 \rill be heM at 
the Sandnan Inn in KelbHna, with registration beginnin::J 1'7ednesday, '--'lay 18, at 7:00 p.m. 
p.egistration will continue Thursday morning. Dr. T\'alter Hardwick , Deotuy '1inister of F.aucation, 
will give the keYIXlte address Thursday I1'Orning at the OPening session fran 11):1)0 a.m. to noon . 
Reqistration forms for the J\G'1 are available in all colleqes fran faculty a'lsocation reore.qp.nta
ti ves , or fran sa::;m local reoresentati ves, as \t.>ell as fran reoresentati ves of the co-snonsorin::J 
qrtUP ' the SVIBC. 

t-lALASPINAiNORTI1 ISLAND FACULTY PLAN SncIAL 

REPRESENTATIVES OF TI1F. 11ALASPINA FAClJLTY ASSOCATION met with representatives of t.hP. North I slann 
College I'mployees Msociation and the CFFOC last week to talk alnlt North Island CoUege' s 
severe employee relations oroblems. At the meetin:;r '1FA decided to snonsr)r a "qet to mON vou .. 
kind of social evenin::J to brinq NIC oollege faculty to:rether am. orovide them \~ith an oocortunity 
to meet colleagues fran other colleges. The meetin::J will he held in Cburtenay startinq at 7 :01) 
p.m. Saturday, '1ay 14. 

FJ<PO CENTRE FUND NEAR TARGH 

A d)SJ'YY1 DONATION fran the TGIP..r Brothers , of Vancouver, develOPerS of t.hP. College nark suD
division in Nanail1'O, has hrooght the Madrona FXposition Centre's drive for additional furds to 
\tlithin $4,800 of its $51),000 target. The che:rue was handed CNer hv Bill 'rover to pro;ect 
oo-ordinator John Charnetski and f.XT?OSition Centre Society Presirlent "form Christensp.n. '!'he 
re.., centre, which sh:mld be oornoleted and ready to host its first exhihition in late June, has 
been fumed thro\l3"h business and ccrrmunity donations and maior qrants fran the National /·1USeur1S 

of Canada ($150,000), the R. C. Community Recreational Facilities Fund ($82,ono) and the City 
of ~naimo ($10,000). 

ARE YOIl ATIENDING THE CFF-SVI COI'IVF:NTIO~I IN KEL(l·.'f'IA? 

.A. BUS a IAqTER has heen arri'llYJed to leave the College for the 1: 3n n. m. ferrv on lve-mesc'lav, ''lay 
18, and will leave Relovna for thP. return trin Saturday, 'lay 21. If vnu arp. int.eresten, nlpnSp. 
contact Donna Blackhall, local 362, no later than "Ionriay , "av '1 at 3:3n n.M. 
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<XlUNCIL r-1ET A"RIL ')~ 

TIlE ~10NTl1LY t1EETING of Malasnina College Council, heM "'hnrsday, 7\pril 28, Prov'ed to be tl-te 
sl-tortest for sane considerahle time \vl.th the r.urlic sec;!';ion laRtinq for less than an '1our. '!'here 
\Olill be no Council meeting in >.1av am arrangeMents haVp. heen made for thP. .June 9 !T'I~tinq to ta1(f! 

place in 1'cMf!1l P-iver, which ioined the College Reqion little I"Clre than a vear a<"jO. In hiR 
brief report, Dr. QJgaard carmented on the April 27 viRit of university of Victoria Presinent i'\nd 
Vice-President Dr. HCMcrrd Petch and Dr. r.eorge nederse..n. f)r. Oagaard sain. that this was the 
first time that the two top ranking administrators frr.rn U-Vic naid a formal visit to "1alasnina 
and indicated that the talY.s they had had \"ith ~1alac;nina College officers am inc;tructorr hcrl 
been rrost productive . "I feel" , he went on, "t.hat our mP.eting on HP.ctnesdav could lead t 
imnroved CO-OPeration and smoother articulation heb"een our u,JO inc;titutions. I wculd c 0 
l'Y:>oe that it Will result in U-Vic hringing more third and fourth year univprsity levp.l c trses 
to NanaiJro and I am certain that these talks will allCM us to develon a closer and very ,,,,,rth
while relationship with the administration and faculty in Victoria." T)r. Opqaard asked Cmmcil 
for aoorov'al to arrange the College's first Onen House on a suitahle day or days in ()ctorer and 
noted that Donna Blackhall and r..eoff Turner had been elected as the new president and Vice
President of the Society of Vocational Instructors. He also anrx:>unced that consideration Nas 
heing given to entering the Mala5Pina College hockey team in the ~10rth Vancouver Island Junior 
League. 

PANEL DISCUSSION NEXT \'IEDNESDAY 

ALL FACULTY are encouraqed to atten:l a panel discussion which will he held at 4:00 p.m. on 
T~esday, "'lay 11, in the Ch:::lral Room. Bob Lane will moderate the oanel with Bthel r..."Tordvoll, 
Ross Fraser, Roy Bailey, Brice l<1hittles and Wallv Rasrrus discussing three tooies. The tooics 
are as follCMS: . . 

1. Is there a difference in philosophy heboJeeIl the vocational and 
aca:Ien.ic-technical divisions and, if so, what is it? 

2. ~1hat does "orofessionalism" mean? 

3. Are there contract differences existing in the b'iO aqre8"ents 
\...ruch cause problans? If so, what are they'? 

This oanel has been organized by the President to prarote better \.lI'rlerstanding arrom Faculty 
qro~s. 

VOC..ATIONAL INSTRUCTORS r"EETI~ 

TI-lERE ~'IILL ~E A MEETING for all Vocational Instructors on 'TUesday, '1ay 10 at 12 noon in :t'OCJ1\ 
316 of the Vocational Jldministration fuilding. Topics on the aqenda incltrle a Discussion of 
the convention progrcrn , and also Finalizing the convention plans. ~F.E Y()tJ 'J'HERE????? 

ClJPE r1EETING ON nlESDAY 

CUPE, LOCAL 1358, will mld t1-}e l"Onthly meeting on 'TUesday, '1av l() at 7: 3fl n.m. in roan 8R of 
the Vocational Campus. ElTe.t:yOne is urged to attend. 

THE COLLEGE IS r1AV-ING every POssihle effort to se=e a:>ntinuirr:r furdinq for the Dot·mta-m Sttrly 
Centre, T)r. Ongaard told Colleqe Council 1\nril 28. "ThPre i~ still "'ooe and He are goir.q to 
do our hest to continue to run tl-te centre sore ha" or ot1-}er " hf> <XJ1T!1ented Dr Cloqaard ac'l.ded 
that the 'unistry of Education has indicated ili'lt it "tas furrls for SPecial "adult' hasic roucation 
nroiccts and that ' lalasnina \'IOuln he eligihle to aooly for a qrant f!'O"1 tl-tis source. "'!'his noeR 
not mean we \,till get the money," he continued, "but you cnn he sure th<\t \ole 1.\till he ~ul-mittincr 
our apolicntion, for \ole are very concerned ahout thi~ siturttion." 
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BI JDG~T SET AT to, r::.ry), ')fYI 

~E COLLEGE OPERATING JiIJIXiET for 1977- 78 has been set at $Q,602,0()f). !\nrouncim this firrure 
at the Anril 28 meetinq of COileJe Council, finance i'I.J'rl leasirrr CCJlT1i ttee chairMan Dave Bradbury 
sai.d tl)at it represent ed an increase of $32,0f)O over the figure irrlicaten i.T'I t'1P nrovi"lional 
ooCkJet cir culated earlier by the 'tinistry of F'rlucation. ' Ir. "lradhurv added that tl)e hudqet 
figure does not incltrle funds that oould he made availahle for additional oourses that mav he 
aonroved durin;r the fortha:mi.n:J accrlemic year. The hudqet is cx:rrnrisPd of a 63 ner cent 
governr:-oent oontrihution with the renainin:J 37 per cent cx:ming fran the five coile-re reqion 
sch::x:ll districts. 

COUNCI L APPROVES BREVARD EXa~N<iE 

FORMAL APPROVAL HAS BEEN GIVEN by COuncil for the first excharne orogram heu,'een ~'lalasnina and 
Brevard O::mnuni.ty COilege, COCX)a, Florida. The exchange, for the acadeni.c vear that runs fran 
SePtember to ''lay, 1978, will involve seven sttrlents, three instructors am a stropOrt staff 
member. The instructors, \oJho will be teachin:J for a year at Brevand are Ian I"'..a=ioch, HCMard 
Hunt, and Andy "'Iartin and they will be renlaced by Brevard faculty members ~cy Dillen, FtmIett 
L3.rsen and \1ary Narcb. Seven sttrlents fran Brevard \lTi.il be attendinq Hillasnina ColleJe f or the 
Fall and Sprin;J serresters with a like nU11ber of ''lala o:;ni na sbrlents aJready lookim f orward to 
a winter of Florida sunshine. The seven, chJsen fran a list of SCIT'e 20 aoolicant"l, are Andre N 
Best (COt.lTi.chan Station), ''laureen t;arlick (Parksville) , r;i llian I"'..ood (Lant zville), ,Julie Grev 
(Port Alberni), r-.erald Kingston (Chilliwack) , Sandra Podritske (Nanai'ID), and '1ichael fvard 
(Verr~. COuncil members, at their monthly rreetin;r on Ttrursdav, Anril 28, were told by COlleqe 
President Dr. Oogaard, that det ails o f the exchan:re invol vinq a secretarY fran "'Ialasnina and 
one f ran Brevard \-Tere still being finalized and thev aloo heard fran Dr. f'Uqaard that Bn<'Tlish 
i nstructor Yves Troerrll e would be exchangin::j places for the vear Nith r;Iadys HindTlarch, his 
o!'PQsite nt!11ber at capUano COlleJe. 

CO~~OCATION ARRANGF.M~~S 

ARRANGEMENTS HAVE NOI" BEEr I CO'l'LETED for the anrrua1 Convocation Cere"'\Ony. This \>rill take olace 
in the Cafeteria on the evenin;r of Fri day, "'lay 13 , 6 :45 p.m. for 7:00 n .M. 'T'\y! quest sneaker 
will be Dr. Ian \1Cl'aggart-0:ll.rcm, chairman of the B. C. POst-Seoondary l'tlucation P.nro~nt 
cx:mnittee, and the certifi cates and diplanas will he distrihuted by Don Harrrnonri, \Tice-chairman 
of College COuncil. ~re will also be soeeches by Dr. Oogaard and Cr:aiq Hou."lton, oresident of 
tl1e Student Soci ety. The official Part of the cererony \·rill be follo'ied "JY a reception, hut 
plans for a sttrlent dance have fallen through. It is hoped that as man" faculty and staff 
members as r:ossihle \.nll be able to attend this fuoction, the last major event of tl-je oolleqe year 

CAMPUS RF.CREATION 

TOM MEEK HAS BEEN APPOI NTED the Stmner campus Recreation Assistant. f'Tith 'l\::r1 ' s atmaintment mt 
only will the Student Activity Building nCM be onen fran 8:0(1 a.m. to 10:(10 p.m. ~londay to 
Thursdav. and ·8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m . Friday, hut a qreat nrnqram of sttrlent activities ~Till heqin. 
This we< you can catch: 

'ruESDAY 5:00 n.m. NHL Hockey Finals. r;et your seat early in the ~ttrlent Activity Ruil~ing. 
The qood seats qo early. 

NFDNE'IDAY: 

THURSD7W: 

A double header of watpI activity: 6: 00 - 8 :f)1) n.m. Canoe lessana. 'heJinner) a t 
fvesu.JOOd Lake. 11 Of'ISOns ma.xirrrum ner niqht. Instructor: r-eorge '1ilnson. Free. 
Register at t;l1e CanPu.c; Recrea tion offi ce in the ~tment Activity Buildinq . l\Tp.xt 
Beginners oourse 'a'l 17. Next Intermediate oourse ' 1ny 19. 
R8lJI.X ••• have a sauna ••• Hhirlnool. • . lenqths •. • or lust lay around . Fr ee s\'Timnirrr 
9:00 - 11:00 n.m. every \~esday a t Behan Park. ~row "our sttrlent card. 

PIZZA EOI~ '1:00 n.m. - 10:1)0 n.m., Fiesta Lanes . $2 . 0,) reqic;tration CfP.tc; you : 
3 games, shaes, !or of a large pizza, a chance to ,.nT'l SC1"le orizp.s. 
'1'1.;0 males and tM:> females ner teClP1. "<eJistE'I in the CamrnlS Recreation office. 


